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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

VT

THlSpaperis published twee a week
at Three Dolltrs and a half per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Those whp write to the Editor, mud
p.iy the pollagc of their letters.

7 lERN, STORAGE V COMMISSION

HE subscriber respectfully
informs the nablick, that lie has latch

w,l :, ho.ise of ENTERTAINMENT in

Mvillc. (Limestone at the sipn of the
S JUARE & COMPASS. The house is com

inouicus, the stable eitensive, and both are
furnibued with every thing necessary for tJie

ot travtlleis ami otneis, who
may think proper to savor him with a ell. He
is pnvideJ with a large and convenient WARE
HOUSE, f'H-- the leception of good-,- , equal, is

not -- upenor to any in the place. Hewn also

mike SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may have any thing to transact in

that .vaj , which will be done, together with the
eharsres for "storage, up t . the most l educed

term- - He flatters himself, that from the ex

penence he has had in mercantile transictions,
attention to business, and a desue to be useful,

o merit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

REMOVAL
1SL

PORTER CLAY,
Cabinet and Chair Maker,

HAS lately removed his Shop to
"his new brick house, which he has

built for the purpose, on Bank Al-le- v

immediately back of the Bank,
and frontintr the house lately occu

pied by Mr. John Jones, and now
bv Mr. sew ana wnere ne nas on

hand a (lock of (luff, equal to any in
tins State. FURNITURE of the
newest and raoft elegant fadiions,
may be had on the shortest notice,
ex cured in as neat a manner as any

whre in the United States. He
flatters hi in lei f, that fiom the many
sources of information which he has w
bauinhis hue of burinels .there-L- .

etllar correlponaence .vnicn ne "Jl
kept with all the principal Cabinet
Makers both in Philadelphia and
New-Yor- k, that he will be able to
give ener.il fatisfacYion.

&
Lexington Dec. 7; '1805."

N O T I C L.
HT H JIj ol Mac

3. roun and Tilfbrd, is this d i dissoh ed by

wit nl consent, those indebted, are reqliestid
and settle their accounts with James

and those haurfg demands against
the firm, will present tlicm to Em for settle

ment. '
same i 3Ziccsuh, '

John Tilford Jun.
Lesingto'i, Januvy 31st, 180u.

it w o ilAir.ipfhM i u sr received from--

!! Plid'OLlplna, and now opening at the
lte!v i up'eu bv the above firm, on

un st.ei opr.-.it- the m i Vet house, an
tddiuoiikl supply of

Men handice & Stationary,
Ivr-- h ill be sold at the most reduced pricco

for Cash.
jfames Jilaccoan.

PZRMiNENT
DANCING SCHOOL.

THC inhabitants of Lexington and

its vicuvty, are tefpeclfully informed,

that said fihool still continues, and that
Acho'ars w.ll be admiflible all the year
round.

I h.- - fvhool is kept in the private
bout- - budt by Win. Dalley, and l.ttelj
occu ne 1 bv Mi. Porter Clay.

VI, - thud oinrter will beon Satur- -

dtv the 22i ind Days of school o

Wnli.Uliv andSatuiday afternoon, in

tvery week.
Q 'IVims same as before.

March 11, 1806.

TO BK RliNTED OR SOLD,
A two story Brici House, an Oil

Itll, and Biick Yard, ivhb five
Icres of Ln Ait on Mulberry-stree- t

tVw'rb Lexington ; ,

rtiiy it lo il, tne lubfc'ilier will take
led lite iT'rtft.uf Ohio, in pnvment or is

rfrte.i, mply to oiin ueiuv in i.exinRton,
-- vh i nailtlioriled to rent the d p'emires ;

rr it lold, a;iply to George Leiby ot Cincin
nati, iu tbe Hate of Ohio.

George Leiby.
February 18th, i8o6. 3t'J- -

ADVERTISEMENT.
ST1') LIN orftrnyrd fi om the paflure

ot the lubffibcr in Milierfbjrg a fr
dii s aft", ? S 'rrel Mre, tour years old

n larre whr ir on b r "ace, remarl- -

rt'ole 1 lnre feet, not (hod, and a pew
-- nd on '1 e h ft (boulder M, Whofc

ev i u!t brintr her to the fubferiber, cr
vi- - In m tlit in" ins to Ii3le lier aga n.

vwll be "eiieroully rewjrdt'd, by

March?'., 130-.v-
?

M'Geo. M. Bibb,
& tVILL continue to exercise h

protenion ot counlcl and attorney at law. in
tliofe cncuit courts in which he bas heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appeal?, and
court ot the United States, for the Kentucky
diftric.

THE subscriber returns his
to his friends for the encourasre

ment he has leceived in his line of business.
In Lexington my friends may find

Me woi king at m v trade,
At raising stones to suit jour mind,

?nd digging v, ith my spade.

'od lime I have always on hand.
Snpply'd you all can be,

Iov ever great is the demand,
My li lends come unto me.

I will dig veils you all may know,
Good water I can find,

In spite of patent n 3 I'll show.
For nought I will be kind.

In all the branches of my trade
So punctual I will be,

It never shall by one be said,
John Shaw has cheated me, .

I am,
' ' John R. Shaw.

N B I shall refuse to woi kin Ilinlrotk, as
I have been three times blown up
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Partnerflnp of Mentelle 8c

F Downi' &Co. , ,,,--
,

da,
Jissolved by mutual consent; those Indebted
are requesteil to call and settle their accounts.
and those having demands against the firm will
present them for settlement.

7THE fubferiber still continues his
1hoD onnosite nir. Pone's office, vhere he has
in addition to Ins other business, set up the

Windsor Cbair Making,
v here he u illbe able to furnish Chairs of ev ery
desciiption :.nd cobr, painted, japanned and
gilt, which has never jet been dpne in this
country .

.' F, Downing Jun.
I.esington, March 6th, 1806.

REMOVAL.

AMES CONDON, Taxior,
HAS removed his (hop to a small red

house, on Main ffreet,the second door above
mr. Laudeman's; "vlierehe purposes carrying
on his business as usual., Thofc Kcntlemen
whq may please to savour him with their cut'
torn, may depend on having their vvock done
in the belt manner.

N. P. He wilhe's to sell a1 LOT' of
GIlOUND.lv'njr bn Mill ftret, adjoining Col
Hart's Itisat prafent under good enclofuie,
and a biick house on it, that vvillm.ke an ex
ccllent flable. , Lexington, March 3, i!6.

CLEAN FLAX SEED
ffale at the oil mill in Lexington Also,

'J.1NSEED OIJ
Jy be had at said mill.

John Bobb.
Feb. :6th i3c6 tf

RICHARD TAYLOR,
infomis his ft lends and

EESPECTrULLY he has ooened a

rtQJ&fouse of Entertainment, ''

in tlt large and commodious brick house Utely
occnpied by Mr. John Instone, in Franktoit,
rtlie.e he is supplied with tlie best ot Lquors
and proviiioiis of every kiml. His stable is
well funiishedwiuh foiage, and an attentive ost
ler TiMin the arraniemcnls made lo
niodale his visitants, iul the attention that will,
be paid them, he flatters himself he will shart
the publics savour.

Fiunkfort, October 21, 1805.

OST, ,

Abnf.r JLi Grand's NOTE,'
Payahleto, treiidoifedbyjime M'Coun, da-

ted, LetinRton, February, 4th, 1806, at fisty
daysdate, for tooo dollars, payable and nto-tiable- "

at the oiSce of the Kentucky Infui'ancc

Company. The public aie cauttonetl from
takui5ii,aspavment has been ftfippud.

The finder will confers savor on the fab

'cnbr, by leaving it at the ltore of John and

William Jordan. ,,
A. Le Grand.

Lexington, 6th Feb iSo''.

A K.

REMOVAL.
W."CRAIG,

fTAS removed his store to the
i 5. corner white house, Opposite Mr Lea
)'s, v.heie he hu just opened, a

iiw and his assuitriient of (Vc
F R L S II V, O O D J,

hihh Mn ' i' lllif.i'b-- i at

.. uostht 1. i. M 'i'i '

finm-nrjM- ja.
aluable trail of LAND for sale

tor Lasb.
ONSISTING of GOO acres in.the

V' fta of Ohio, situated on theBria- -

mi River ; the land is of the firlTtfufr-ty-,
well timbered, a large bottom, on a

finall water course called Wolf creek,
Jiat maf:e3 through the whole of it : the
land is direftly oppolite the town of
DaVtOn: the llloff pnrrmr nnf--

nore than a ini'eai(d a half fiom the
town ; it will he laid off in trails rf 20C
acres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
ipply to DocL James- - WelHi, of the
town ot Dayton, or John Bradford of,
Lexington, who are legally authonfed
to dispose of the said land- - the title is
mdifpu table.

JUHiN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
liawhe continues to keen a house of

Iff EN 1ERTAINMENT,
n that commodjous frame house, on

Main Street, oppofue the Court
house, at the sign of v

THE BUFF ALOE; J. 3,

where he is prepared to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
pleale to call on him, in the belt man-
ner. Pie is well provided with a

variety of the best liquors his Bed-
ding; and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
v euern country, nis atrle isr

well'fupplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat- -

tentive, an.; careful., Those who
arq so obligingas to call on him, may
rest affured that they (hall receive
the greatefl attention, and every ex- -

ertion win oe maae to maKe tneir
situation agreeable. Private
ties may be accommodated with a
room undillurbedby the buttle of a
tavern.

. Lexington', April 29.
UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.

rx
E USHER,

WAfimmS --" ' from Baltimore, m
iJpSty forms the puhlick, that he has

m I factory to JLexuig- -

in I tcn' at l,'e &1Kn " le Umbrel.
M 1. neitdrtortoTraveUers'Hall,

' Ji wheie he will keen a ennKtant
supply of

Umbrellasi Sc Parasols, "

finishel in the neatest manner. Merchanteand
traden niiy be supplied with Umbiclla3at
this Factoiy on more advantageous terms than
oj importing mem.

He has also an assortment of !,'.MEDICINE,
Which he will sell very low and en which a
credit win ue given they consist of
226 lb. Sal Glauber 38ib Senna Alex.
121 Ciem.Tarf 12 Pulv. Knai

bfi Flor Sulph , 45 Sal Nitie pura
14 Camphor 6 3-- 4 Cantharides
8 Rr,d. Rhai opt. 24 Pulv. Cort. Pe--

1 Tart.Emetic . niv. opt.
3 Rad, Ipicac. 23 Succ. Ghcuriiiz
2 Pulv. do. , 12 Gum Aiabic
6 elee

Mere. Precip. ' 3 Opium.
Rub.

,LEAVY St GA IE WOOD,
Have j uft imported froTn Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are. now opening at their
fWe, in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
Mk Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, , p
Confining ot

Diy Goods, GToccries) Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, 'China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine,"1 warranted Boulting
Cloths, hom No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-- 1

dition, th'y have a large quantity of
best quality of Iron, cut and wi ought
Nails, Sc a quantity of

-.

Man's Lick
Silt. .
All of which were purchased at the Invveft

Cafli prices, and will enable them to sell t'lem.
either by whole lale or retail, very low for
tartan. - ,

mEagle Tavern.
THE fubferiber refpeafully in

forms the puhlick, ttrothe has latolvooened a
HOUSK OF ENTERTAINMENT.
in that large, commodious building, on,Main
fireet, Utely occupied bv the Bank, and'near-lyoppofit- a

the Court house, in the tnvVn of Lex-
ington, where he is prepared to accommodate
travellers, and others Iio may be so oblicine
as to call on Urn, in the best manner.. He 1

ronftantly supplied with the mod genuine li
qoors of different kinds; his bedding isccten
five, and atterded to with care and from the
size o( his (table, he ii 111 hopes to render It

as commodious as any in the state j and as he
will always keep on hand a large quantity or
Iny, oats, and corri, together with a good oft-le- r,

he f)attershimfelf,thathe will be enabled
to accommodate his vifitairts in every manner
thatinay suit cheir convenience. l

.. WILLIAM HATTER WHITE.
Lexington, April 20, 1.805.. .. tf.
Dr. WALTER WARFIELD,

) Wl" Praf,',,e
Pbysic and Surgery,

Tn Lex'ngton, and its vicinitv. He keeps his
n 'f. m tue hmife lately occupied by Doctors
Brjwn and WsrPeld

Lntirtop, Feb. '7, ih$.

mtt!fHmftB-Si-'l-MS-ta- i-

&- - FOR SALK,
yp 5,000 Acres of Land,
LXlNG in the county ot Henderfon,

on tlie waters of Highland
and Trade Water. I will sell the above
land very low for caih, hprfes., bees,
pork whiskey or flour. Any perlbn
wifhingtopurcliafe, will pleale apply to
me, liMng-nea- Robertson's Lick, in the.
aiorelaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sepf. 3rd, 1805. tf -

OR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
4P removed to his farm. Fcven

les east ot Lexmrton. near the Itev. A
. ,. .Tl..,ll...- - ...1 1. 11"" . w ere ue win practice Mcdieine in

allitsdiReronthranclies He has on hand ,1

lare quantity of Genuine Medicine, which hi
win sen dv wnole sale or retail

He also offers for-sal- two hundred and sW.
acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND. !

near Hornbeck's miU Clarke ofcoimtv, a part., . .l XT1 ' 1 - !....i. uiiucj visv survey. He will take
Cash or Younp Negroes for it.

tfo Fayette county, lOtli Feb 1806.

gAHART &? BARTLET.r-J- j

Hafe just imported and aro novyffleh'inr-
Larjje and General Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Vi? HICH thpy can , entui e to assert are as
VV Avellbouglit,andtthichianaiidshall he

sold as low asv agy ev er broi ght to tlie Hate.
They will receive in payment cash, tobacco,

hemp, or hogys laid in hand ; but from the
many disappointments they have met with 111

collecting for thtir last yeai-'- sales, they aie
,.--v..iii.111.11 utuii none.

J 26th November, 1S05.

In thii Press, and will shortly be PubSsl
sc. Ji Lollettion of the IXT

vt,AWS OF KENTUCKY
comprisin'r all tho6e of a nature rated tince the ycSr 1798 ; which, in addition to
uiose printcu m my tormer tollocUon, will form
a compleat body of all the reiiend Laws in
luicein uus state.

John Bradford.
LcfSington, February 12, 1806.

V. NOTICE.'--f?ixktoxi. lnaeDiea to maccoun
and Tilford. are reouested to mil andn.nv

their respective accounts on or befoi e the first
day of March next. All those that failto com
ply, must expect their accounts put into tlie
bands of proper officers for collection, without
uiscriiiunauon.

Lexington, January 2, 1806.

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,
Nlain. Croft Street, Lexington, opposite Mr,
W.JI Roln'o... ... U..il. IT ...

d n.r Uiltiv ilUUlC

FERS his services to his friends
iml the pubhek flatters himself tht from his
lone experience in the piincipal cities of Eu
rope, and beinK lately from PlnUdelDlna. will
enable him to give ceneial fatistaftion. H
prelumes thata fpecimenof his abilities will
fufiieeforany thine more he might say. La
dies' habiti and jreat coats made in the first
fashion. ,,,1 y

N. B, One or two apprentices, well recom
mended, wanted immediately." 6m

lu NOTICE.
those indebted to the fubfcii- -

ber by bond, note, or book account, will
please nuke payment to mr. Jos. Gray,
who is authonled to receive and receipt
fqr them, during ray absence.

Alex. Parker.
Lexington, March S, 1806. 4w

BLUE DYING. "
r.3. Keiser, takes this method

of informing the public, that fhehascomiuen
ced the Blue Dying business, next door below
Mr. Hulton, the laddler, Where she will dye
cotton, yarn, and thread, or any kind of
home made cloth, wjiich she will warrant to
ltanil 'ts color, as fae dyes with hot dye.
ihe will dye the above articles as cheap a
they can be done any where in Leximrton.
and receive produce in payment.

February 25, 1806.

FOR SALE -- On lonv Credir. .

ONE two storyBr. ickHouse,
Lot of Giound, on the L'uneftone

road, at the edge of town, Also, theyf ,BOUSE IVLOT.
occupied bv George, Adams jun.

next door to George Norton, and the Ground
adjoining John Adams jun. A trend Hnnfh
wencn, a waggon and Team of Five Horfcs 1
well equiptfor the road, two Brood MaresjLr
and six Colts, two years old and yearlincsrf

. nc 'uuvt uronercy is to-b- e o Id nn Im-T-

credit, the purclnfer givjng bond wifhaijpro
ved feiuntv,by me, ..lr-r-- , tv Sffxj.uis.vjji ADAMS "Sen.

De--- . 17th, 1805. ' tf

J'ust Published, and for sale at
this Office,

JJ--V INDEX;
. OR THE

Doctrines of the Strictures
Vindicated,

AG IST
The Pcply of Mr. Stone.

By sob , R CVr-- r .,

jPSfWi.

Kentucky Insurance Office,.'.. , IstMai-ch- , 1805.
;r.:iTr , ,,A1--. lnmingof the mock fiold'

X ,ne,r oime ' Lexington, onluday,the fira dav of Al,,,, ..,
',??6C f chmS a Picsulent and sour D.o, BIeU10ie tO i:.S actmrcmnl.nn. :j

coninam " "'- - """j
y older of the President and Directors,

' '

J- - L. Martin, Clk

FOR SALE.
MY corner LOT, qppofite thr puiu

" 'I"'"1-- , irontvng tlie lame 53 ire Q
1'iines, and about 100 hnrl-- Air.
two OUT LO rS of five acres each, on
Cross street. For further particulars
enquire of William Morton efq.

. Walker Bay for.
March IT, 1306. 4w

IN THE PRESS,
AndwillbcpuLMsaf about the 1st of Aprik

' s." vriKi'i
OF THF

PUBLIC JOURNALS.
on,

rjM 1805.
' ...JF0",0 hc sllPP'ed with this'") vm jjicusc leave their nnm, f i.- :-

office, as early as possible.

A good Shoe and Boot Maker,

.s-- f

&
ecommended, ml Jfsneouragement bvVi

in Glasgow',

iv no canoe well
meet with great
commencing businef:
Darren countv.

March 21.-- - 3 1

,r s 600 lbs. First Quality
B E A V-E.-

For Sale fpr Cash. ,

fames Wier."
.. iiiiiiui ioui, aouo. f.

FOR SALE, ,

THE FARM whereon I now live'
in Scott county, within one mile and ahalf of Georgetown, on the main load,
to Lexington, containing 100 acres of
iana, aoout t,o acres cleared, a brick,
dwelling house, two stories, 23 by
feet, a large barn, &c. for which I vJill.
talvtcafhor negroesAny person incli- -
'ied to purchase, may meet with a bar-
gain, and lands adjoining for falc, which,
would much improve the traft enquiris
is thclubfciiher, on 'the premifrs.

j,- - - James Barlow.
March 13, 1806.

fust Received by
WILKINS &? TANNEHILL,

And nw opening-i- the stole formeilv oc-
cupied by mr.-Joli- Jordan, near thecouri
house, and for sale by tlie package, viz.

10 bbh 4th proof Cogiuac Brandy,
y jam.uca opirns,

iu Madeira L. P. -
10 Sherry,
4 Colemenar, WINESj

Poit,
8 Pepper,

, 10 Brimstone,
6 Allum,

15 Coppe.-as- , r10 Ginger, j
10 Madder,

8 Chocolate-- , " - ,

50 boxes Segirs, '1
lease containing Nutmegs, CloiCSj

Mace and Cinnamon,
Logwood,
30 boeb Young Hvson, ?-- ,.,
10 do Hyson Skin, 5
35 bhls Coflee and Loaf Sugar, 'Raisons in keg. .,

The above artic!e3 will be disoosed oT imoderate advance, by the bn cl or package J for
ot xnegvjuaiiie iotes at OU clays.

A supply of GROCERIES. 8.c.will be re.
gularl) received from Plnladelpliij, which will
enable us to furnish store keepers, 'or otheis,
upn the lowest terms. W. & T.

A NEW STORE.

THOMAS BARR.
- HAVE Iaiive justreceived fr-D-

Pliiladelphia, and are now ontninir in the hnus
lately .occupietl by mr. E. Craig, a large - .d

vaiciui ubsuiiiucin. UI

MEKCHANDISE,

DRY GOODS, 4'BARD W4RE,
-- CUTLER" gfc.

UEEN- -

CHINA &f 'VJtiES,
GLASS
BOORS & STAfinwAnr

which they uillsdl for Cn.lv t ,h ,... ...1. '
ced prjees.

(U They have on Viand a assortment ofmpoitedBAl IRON. tf

JOSEii GRA-H- AS

reifiov-- d his Store to the flone
nouie, oppoi .ta'Samuel & George frot- -
trrs, taieiv occupied by MelTrs. H
Bartlett. ; and has just received, in ad
J1" .1 to ins tormci tment, x veif
"1 ant vL'Pplv ot

GOODS,
fthiCh TfiH b (old cheap for Caffr.

t Lcings-- j:. h i, is

sf
j- - .

jW

k


